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Abstract
The aquaponic sistem is giving by concomitant aplication of hydroponia (plant culture without soil) and aquaculture
(culture of fish). To set up a aquaponic system more stages are necessary. The environment for aquaponic sistem should
be attently chosen to avoid pollution factors. Taking in consideration cold regime in our country aquaponic system was
settled down inside of micro greenhouse belogs to Institute of Research and Development for Processing and Marketing
of Horticultural Products Bucharest. Fishponds were building using 0.8 mm OSB panel covered with polyethylene
wrap. Water physico- chemical analyzes was performed as following: temperature, oxygen dissolved (DO), nitrate,
nitrite, ammonia, calcium, magnesium and phosphorus. The studies performed showed the maintenance of aquaponic
system
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INTRODUCTION

2011, Mchunu et al., 2018) beeig valuable by
offering good quality animal and vegetal
proteine. In rural or city regions (Liang &
Chien, 2013).
Fish meat, besides other animal meat, represent
an important human food category (Petcu C.D.,
2013). Aquaponic fish roe must respect specific
food demand parameters alled in authorised
conditions (Petcu et al., 2008). Fish manure
reprisent an ecological plants food, plants
which are filtering fish water environment
(Figure 1).

Aquaponia is a bio-integrated system whose
link RAS (culture of fish) by hydroponia (plant
culture without soil). (James E. et al., 2004),
(Masser P.M., 2006). Aquaponia combine both
systems (RAS and hydroponia) in a close
recirculation system (Rakocy J.E. et al., 2006).
To utilize fish manure for plant culture is an
ancient practice. The most well known examples are from Central America (Aztecs 11501350 BC), South Asia rice culture together with
fishes 1500 years ago. (Turcios A.E. et al.,
2014; Coche A.G., 1967).
At the beginning, the studies were conducted to
use fish manure for plant culture. Nowadays,
commercial aquaponic systems should be
develop in controlled spaces or natural favorable climate using high tech equipment. To set
up an aquaponic system free emissions and
pollution environment should be chose. (Resh,
H.M., 1995; Adler P.R., 2000).
Aquaponia can be useful indifferent of country
economic development, with large population
and week agricultural resources (Renee E.,
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Figure 1. Aquaponics Cycle
(www.theaquaponicsource.com)

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The aquaponic system was settled down inside
of micro greenhouse belongs to Institute of
Research and Development for Processing and
Marketing of Horticultural Products Bucharest
using three plants callusing tunnels Figure 2
and 3. Two of them were re - built special for
plants growing (Lactuca sativa) each one being
7.4 x 1.8 x 0.3 M, and the third one for fishes
7.4 x 1.8 x 0.4 M was divided in eight equal
tanks. Fish tanks were populated with 140
pieces of Cyprinus carpio 200 g, body weight
average (Figures 4 and 5).

Figure 5. Cyprinus carpio 200 g, body weight average

To control aquaponic system functioning,
Water physico- chemical analyzes was
performed in two critical points fish tanks
feeding and hydroponia water exhausting.
To increase filtration plants system was
continuously loading. Water physico-chemical
parameters were assayed at the Institute of
Research and Development for Processing and
Marketing of Horticultural Products Bucharest
(temperature, DO, nitrate, nitrite, ammonia,
calcium, magnesium and phosphorus).
D.O., pH, temperature were determined by AZ
86031 multiparameter device (Figure 6).

Figure 2. Aquaponic system carps tanks

Figure 3. Aquaponic system carps tanks

Figure 4. Cyprinus carpio 200g, body weight average

Figure 6. AZ 86031 multiparameter device
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Calcium, magnesium and phosphorus were
determined by Photometer HI 83225 device
(Figure 7).

Figure 9. Lactuca sativa, 20 days before being populated
in experimental system

Lettuce was populated on a 10 cm water level
in continitors. Population was started with 3
pieces/continitor, in final being 8 pieces/continitor (Figures 10 and 11).

Figure 7. Photometer HI 83225 device

Nitrate, nitrite and ammonia were determined
by LAMBDA 25, Perkin Elmer, molecular
absorbtion device (Figure 8).

Figure 8. LAMBDA™ 25/35 Series UV/Vis
Spectrophotometers, PerkinElmer

Figure 10. Lactuca sativa in experimental system

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
To the aquaponia experiments Lactuca sativa
was chose being a tested plant with a good
yield and good demand on the market. Lactuca
sativa also is resistant during the cold season
and consume more ammonia.
The Lactuca sativa necessary for the system
were prepared 20 days before being populated
in experimental system (Figure 9).
Figure 11. Lactuca sativa in experimental system
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To increase DO in water a special plastic
separator was installed to avoid growth
disturbance of lettuce (Figure 12).

Figure 14. Temperature, pH, and DO values in 1-4
Tanks, Dec-Feb 2019
Figure 12. Water a special plastic separator

Aeration system Hailea HAP/120 was installed
too (Figure 13).

Figure 15. Temperature, pH, and DO values
in 5- 8 Tanks, Dec-Feb 2019

From Figure 14 and Figure 15, it can be
observed a constant pH value, an increasing
water temperature and a decreasing value of
DO.
To adjust water parameters in optimum value,
micro greenhouse temperature was adjust too.

Figure 13. Aeration system Hailea HAP/120

Carps (Cyprinus carpio) 140 pieces, 200 g,
body weight average were populated after three
days of running system. Carps were provided
from research farm of Institute of Research and
Development for Aquatic Ecology, Fishing and
Aquaculture Galați.
Carp (Cyprinus carpio) is a very resistant fish
species well known to be growth and also very
popular on the national market.
During December-February 2019 water
physico-chemical analyzes was performed,
monitoring fish population adaptation to
environment condition by increasing lettuce
plants pieces.

Figure 16. Nitrite and nitrate values in 1-4 Tanks,
Dec-Feb 2019
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During all studied period only PO4 had
increased values. All increased water physicochemical parameters do not had negative
influence on fish population which registered a
good grow rate (Figures 18, 19).
CONCLUSIONS
Aquaponia represents an important technical
solution for obtaining in the same time high
quality animal and vegetal food products in
controlled systems.
The monitoring of water physico- chemical
parameters is a very important measure to be
performed in aquaponic systems.
Both cultures, carp and lettuce, seem to be
propitious with good results in aquaponic
systems.
The experimental aquaponic system was built
in low inputs energy and only controlled food
ratio for fishes show as it efficiency.

Figure 17. Nitrite and nitrate values
in 5-8 Tanks, Dec-Feb 2019

During analyzed period nitrate values exceeded
the maximum in January and February and
nitrite values exceeded the maximum in
December and January all do to fish feeding
with to large quantity of food and water
temperature value increasing (Figures 16, 17).
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